
rr J DIED.Erskine College. Commencement. BOOTS; iSHQETlDSnDTITSrjThe receipt of an invitation to attend Near EuntersrCle, on the 2nd Inst., Xra. Martha
B., wife of Wm. B. Sims, aged 29 years. Shethe semi-annu-al celebration of the En-phemi- an

literary society, Of Erskine leaves a gnei stncKen nusoana ana two ibuua-chlldre-

to mourn her loss. - T R Y J . M O YE R

'Thetfonthly sUtemeht: of the condii
tton of the county treasury, which eachc junty treasurer is requirecLto make, by
? r?j?$Etfe ?Jegislaturehaa just
beeri post ed at the court hkrse by Meas-urer Belk. . It shows the total on handat the end of the month to be $18,551.48.
The total disbursements of the monthwere $837.47. J

LOCAL INTELUttpCfU
uoiiege, on tne 27th ot J une, is acknow-
ledged. The anniversary" oration will
be delivered by the Rev. Moses D. HogeJ Suggestion is a privilege all can mate use of.

and we would suggest to the myriads of sufferers
from Bullous Fever. Fever and Ague, Indigestion.
tut., to use Dr. Bull's Baltimore Puis, whose cum-- ,

tlve power over these diseases Is gratefully appre
..JjfcAlLROAl UIKECIURT. I" or menmona.- - .Tne other exercises of

the occasion vwijl be conducted by the WEW BOOT, SHOEipempere jdi the Society. ,1 ciated Dy tnousanosi ruse omy so ccuio.

BInnicipal Uctloss fBound Aboat.Ir'll A J
Monroe. Mondav. elected J. P. TTons--

; Ike Death-Bat- e ! ,
Oar country Is getting to be fearfully alarmingRichmond Airrax. jjs

Dinhmnnd and Goldsboro. 1.00 a. m. ton-Talay- or arid; A E. Stevens, J.: M. the average of life being lessened every year, wlfli-o- ut

any reasonable cause, death resulting generalrrlVIe.TTu.v-- - aS8.20a.iiL
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sealQ.50a.rn.

o.4o p. m.

x nomas ana M. Griffin commission-
ers. This was the dry , ticket and its
majority was about 100.

J. Ii. Webb .was .elected mayor of
Shelby.

Having opened a Shoe Store with everything fresh arid new, I am prepared to offer to the trade a line of the best goods,lTytin CHARLOTT AtB-Lli- i
rrom itlaofa,- - a.20 $. m.

son of the year especially, a cold: Is such a common
thing that In the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending tt and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already such asJohn Bovce was re-elect-ed mavor ofAtlanta, ..50 m,
set In. Thousands lose their lives In this way evPineville, and with him the old boardm.for Atlanta ery winter, while bad Boschex's gzbxah stbup

COLUMBIA ADODSTiwCHAHLOTT, my wm. ii mmsm nfom Augusta, iit.-jg- . B.10 a. n.

A t300 Set ai Ila.rne Stolen.' A yluibWsVof bold inbtritfed jcar-nag- e
harness, worm $300,-w- 4l stolen

from the premises of Col. Frank Coxe,
on the night of the 4th. There is no
clue. An advertisement published else-
where gives a description of the mount-
ings by which the harness may be readi-
ly recognized, and a reward is offered
Isrrtheir recorejy.f 1 wouloVbe difficult
to (lieposj othtm inrj tlugfTieinity, and
it is more than likely (hat they will b6
shipped to some other point

The Tote In the Third Ward.
It is known that H. T. Butler's de-

clared majority for alderman in the
Third ward over W. M. Mullen was one
vote. Yesterday the registrar of the
ward, with Mr. Mullen and another
party, a citizen of another ward, took
the ballot-bo- x in jvJiich the votes were
still kept, counted them over again and
ascertained that of the votes therein
contained 173 were for Mr. Mullen

j.- - It

been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For an diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschkk'b Gxrxaji
SYBUPhas proven itself to be the greatest discov

...... .TYa.80Wm.JTfr.mTugusta, 511.27a. m.HIS lor Augusta,....,., .flv... ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of its wonderful; effect Over

of town commissioners.
i m i n

Gounod Concert
It has been definitely determined that

the concert of the Gounod Musical So-
ciety shall be given Friday night at the
opera house. The bare announcement
should be sufficient to draw a large au-
dience On that occasion. This society,
as 'is well known, is composed of the
best musical talent of a city which can
boast too small amount of musical tal-
ent, and under the accomplished direc-
torship of Prof Bidez the members

950,000 bottles sold last year without a single7.2fP.rat
A.O0 a. m.
5.00 p. m.
7500 a. nn

.resfrom Wilmington

trt or Wllndngton.-;- -

Shelby
ffior Shelby

tallure known.
For Ladies, Misses and Children, and full line of the best goods for Men and Boys, which I propose to sell cheaper than

ever offered in this market. Thanking my friends for past patronage, I trust to merit the same m the future.

Respectfully,

J. MOYER,
Tnule Street, next door to Kyle & Hammonds Hardware Store.

Ease Attainable hf the BheamatlcATLAUTIC, TBKHM8D OHM. f f ,.
Ves. although thev may despair of relief, it is

fStatesville,
tfflorStotesvllle,.. 7;00 a'm attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there Is a

remedy which carries nV br means of Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blood purification the acrid element to whichhave been brought to a high degree of: ch abUtV rost of ickV f

. Order Department,. a. 5.00 p. m.

jn uucitsncy. a nose or our people wno
are fond of good music and there are
many of these can attend this concert P.'. S-.-I take pleasure in announcing to my old friends tiiat I am now staying with Uv. Moyer, and feel satisfied that

an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business, I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.with?"DeDartnent,. . . .JM ' WW P, m.
. Very respectiuiiy,;0,p.m.

without the least apprehension of their
expectations having been raised too
high! r The club is in excellent training,

while 171 were for Mr. Butler, giving
Mr. Mullen a majority of two fn the
ward. This count was, however, of
course unofficial, and Mr. Mullen has,
we believe, given no indication of a
purpose to contest the election.

Xhe Unvellinff Cerentonietu

pathologists the most eminent asErmuw tne painim
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urtn
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, fever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and Is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce tt to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It

J.Mc. ALEXANDER .&4op.nv May 6, 1879.
'J ftn'siindarslhe General Mverraads imp ana tne concert will be at once cre-- ?nt willbefcpen from uOOa. m.tcfl J.00

A NEW DEPARTURE.4 ditable to them and to Charlotte.
- ' vunia Pioneer --Fire CompanyElection ofThe programme of the unveiling offt Charlotte R.B.,. &00 v 9.00 p. m. PEGRAM & CO.,Officers.the Confederate monument in Colum

bia,the ceremonies attending which will At the annual' meeting of the Pioneerdoubtless be witnessed by many citfc 1 st National Bank Building,
A RESIDENT DUYEtt IN NEW YORK.

anA miotnmnra. Oiir MR. HABBIS has

hre company, held at their hall Tues
& Atlanta B. E... 8.00 a. m. 0.00 p. m.

tnarioue A te R k.,. 8.30 p. m. 10,00 a. m.
tfilui n A Charlotte RR... , 8.80 p. nt 6.00 a. m.

ft R. H.. . . S.80 p. mi 6.00 a. m.
t uarlotte 1, . j 6.80 p. m. 'i aOO a. m.

Ford, (horee touie, Moudajrs at
. ond TiwfulAva at 8.00 a. m. .

aay nignc, tne ionowing omcers werezens ot Charlotte, is as follows: The
opening prayer at the unveiling of the CHARLOTTE, N. C.Confederatermonument will be offered

n lr x,.','kni0 rhnnw mute.t ThnTsdavg at ft.00

elected for the, ensuing year :

HPresiderffc-Harp- er J.-Ela-

Foreman-rLttth-fir B. Long,
First Assistant-Wm- . Walker,

goneewTSrlrerwllTrem tn, i5T will be on th, constant look- -

out for bargains, and all the
by Rev. E. Capers. The oration will
be delivered by General John S. Prestonnoays ai .w . m.

p. in.,

The Way Taaderbllt Bacceeaei.

When Commodore Vanderbilt was running
steamboats, he beat all rivals by crowding on steam
to the utmost, and even running down nls enemy
if necessary, to accomplish a triumph When he
went Into railroading, he adopted a much shrewder
and more successful way, by uniting vast lines and
their tributaries under his own management, thus
capturing all rivals, by sharing with them the im-
mense pool of profits that were made by his skill-
ful manipulation. Messrs. Lawrence ft Co., Bank-
ers, N. ., accomplish a much greater success in
stock operations by their new combination method
of dealing. By this system the orders of thousands
of customers are pooled into one vast sum and co-

operated under the most experienced management
thus giving to each shareholder all the benefits of
large capital and best skill. Profits divided month-
ly Any amount from 85 to 825,000 can be used

W. W. JENKINS, P.'iL Have now hi store a nice and complete stock ofand the closing prayer will- - be by Rev
W m. Martin. Senator Hampton wilJ Second Assistant J. J. Shirman,

Secretary W. B. Kidd,I !DDf CATIOTt. LATEST NOVELTIES IN OUR LINE.Assistant Secretary F.B. Alexander, SPRING
preside. .General M. C Butler will act
as grand marshal of the day. The act
of, unveiling will be. performed by
young girls, the daughters of Confeder-
ate soldiers killed in battle.

personal attention, and hisAny special orders transmitted through at will bare his immediate and

Treasurer C. M. Creswell,
Chief Engineer A. A. Hand,
Assistant B. A. Freeman,
First Pipeman W. M. Cross,
Second Pipeman W. H. Chick,

--.mwa Mill ha nson tn niAQoA tn lAou fir uie moHi niauaiuuB.best call on us for anything they may. mrA wwwinff New Goods dallT. and all are cordially invited to

AVA tEtJllll'lEST, 1

Office Chief Signal Officer, V

WASHlNaTOf, ajr W,PM?
For the South Atlantic States,.north--f

ast to northwest ;Vinas;stJition Or
temperatur'feligh'tly higher pres

want in our line.
BOOTS, SHOES, ,

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

with great success. Si 5 will make 875 profit
880 would return 8720 or 9 per cent on the stock
during the month, according to the market The

rice of our goods will be the greatest inducement for any onevuiiu MttaikHl that tlui aiialitv and DlMarriage of Postmaster Jenkins.
o! Mr. W.' W. Jenkins, postmaster of to bui. and trusting that our efforts to please are appreciated, we are,

new circular manea rreei nas --two uuernua-nue-

with rain ior success ana iuu explanations, bo ui auj Very respectfully,Charlotte, passed through the city yessure, partly clouay .weauier can onerate nrontablr. StocKS ana oonas wauiea.
to lAwrence ALEXANDER ft HARRIS.On Ul5 WOBV. ,j f r f txovemmeni oonas suppuea. Ainj April 30--'lace, Mew York& Co.. Bankers, 57 Exchange

Third Pipeman H. A. Markee,
Fourth Pipeman J. M. George,
Janitor ,7. W. Murphy,
Driyer J. C. Phifer,
Surgeon Dr. C. F. Brem,
Chaplain Rev. A. A- - Boshamer.
The meeting was addressed by the

chief, and adjourned to meet this even-
ing, when important business will come
up.

f.Local lteport lor Yesterday. ; city, s ' , :, , '

terday morning with bis bride, nee Miss
Nannie Mangum, en route to Atlanta,
to attend the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion in session there. The marriage oc-

curred day before yesterday morning
at the residence of the bride's father.

With them you can find 3f eiflffct iuzs.gvHtiht Situs.Hew Avtzxtlzzmmts.
QAROLTNA CENTRAL

Mr. Priestly H. Mangum, of Wake For
30.056, 80.067

B ! 66;
70 4i !

&X.
9 9

doody.i Ctoady.

THE BEST STOCK
Barometer,
Thermometer,. . . . ;v f
Belaflre Humidity,....
vfmd Direction,

Velocity
Weather, ........"

70 1

&E.
8

jalr. WILL pay a reward of 825 for the return or aI setofeold mounted harness, stolen from my

DISPATCH Llirg

NORTH CAROLINA.

TO ALL POINTS SOUTH. .

offers anequalled faculties for the Transportlon of

IN CHARLOTTE.
VU WILMINGTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE

est, the ceremony being perlormeci by
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of Raleigh. After a
short stay in Atlanta .tjjhe couple will
return to Charlotte, whicli will be then-home- .

We join in the congratulations
and eood wishes of a large circle of

premises on the night or the 4th uu., ana ior eviHighest tempeiatmr
dence sufficient to convict the thief. The harness
may be readily recognized by the mountings, which
are of the design of a coat of arms four bazantlne

Xhe lndependents-Electio- n of Officers
At the annual meeting of the Inde- -

Hook and Ladder company,Eendent night at their hall, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: , , . ,

President J. A. Bixby,
wvimM KKFORT. MAT 7. 120 TP. M. fully equipped for business.coins Burroundea Dy a wream, ana surmounteu vj

a helmet and the figure of a cock. .' This Line being

ZEIGLER RRO.'S, Freight frommays at ixlajx. wa-x.- .
Th.Barom The Fence Law in Iredell.

ANKBUPT SALE OF ACCOUNTS.Vice-Preside- nt Thos. J, Sprinkle. x80,00
J?

Stations.

Atlanta,....
Augusta ..
Charleston,
Charlotte,..
Oorsleana, .

(iiilveston,

80.04 As araiemee of F. Scarr & Co.. I will sell to the Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
130.04 highest bidder, to-da- y, .Tuesday, May 8th, 1S79, at

Charlotte, Statesville, Aaheville, Rutberfordton
on the Atlanta & Richmond Alr-Lln- e.

and Western N. C Railroads,

Within a few weeks, Iredell county
will be enjoying the benefits of the
stock law. The commissioners of the
county held a meeting in Statesville
Monday to receive reports from parties
appointed to superintend the construc

Greenville, Spartanburg, an waoons
Atlantic Tennessee ft Ohio,tne court nouse aoor in unsnone, w, ciotcu uumi,

all the unsettled notes and accounts remaining in
Indlanola,..

Fin. Secretary J. W. Sprinkle,
Treasurer Thos. G. Northey,
Surgeon Dr. Jo. Graham,
Chaplain Rev. E. A. Wingard,
TiUim Jas. Hornbartier'' ' t 5 -

After the business meeting the fire

my hands belonging to said estate.

Wind. iTej. Weatber. ''
. ; i i ij
K. K V Cload
K. ' 9 Cloudy.--- !

N;K "12 Cloady. :

E. 6 CJoudy.
8. K 5 Fair. '

N. 5 Fair.
K. 13 Fair.

10 UKaln.
aw. 8 Fair.
U, 12 Cloudy.
N. K 7 Cloudy.
N, , .. 11 Cloudy.

N. K. ; 8 Cloudy, ig. 3 LtRaln.
N. K 1 Clear.,

Celebrated Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes

A SPECIALTY. . f '

They also keep Miles', Burt's,' Holbrook- - k Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents win find there

the Miller, McCullough & Ober, Canfteld, and

Miles' hand-ma-de Boots and Shoe. Also

Jackson'Ue, W. m. SJU in, Assignee.
May 8--lt.

67
76
57
77
04
84
67
70
72
79
69
67

Alabama and Mississippi.As well as points la GeorgiaKey West,..
Mobile
Montgom'y

U.U4
30.04
30.04
2a W
29.97
30.02
ao.as
30.00
2995
80.02
29.96
29.97

tion of the fence, with a view to order-la- g

u the stock, as soon as the fencers
cbmpleteci. The rfeports 'snowed thatN. Orleans, men and a number of their invited

nartnnk of refreshments whichPunta Rasa via any Competing Line, and Time as Quick.Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low asSavannah.
St Marks. BOCEBIES CHEAPEB THAN ITER.had been provided, and speeches, in Q85Havana...

there yet remained about a half a mile
of the fence on the Rowan line to be
built, and amt Wtjei tq put at dif-

ferent points Tne board, however, re-

ceived assurances that the work would
be finished bv Saturday; and accordingly

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR1 llJ lXAlOf W Vl V 11UIUV WJ J.VV.
Osborne. Mai. w. vv. liemmmg, coi. upon application toNEW GOODS! Information furnishedIndex te Wei44l,,,,l,i Chas. R; Jones, Dr. Thos. J. Moore, PEGRAM SHOES.LMrw S. Wittkowsky, Mr. A. T. Moss,

NEW FEATURESW. M. Smith Notice.
Frank Coxe-8- 25 Reward.' Mr. T. W. Clawson, of Chester, s.

and Derhaos others. The utmost
it is understood that they will meet next
Monday and forbid thejrunning at large
of any stock from ten days after the date
of the meeting.

Call sore before buying. Orders have personal
eood feelinsr reigned and the even- -

IIOTIE PENGIUSa nst s8ed-of- f pleasantly to the hosts attention.Come to me for Bacon. Com. Sugar, Coffee, Mo
J ' - i A and to all who were so fortunate as to

PEGRAM & CO.A Change in an Old Public Road. April 9, 1879. F. W. CLARK,

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N. Chave beer their guests.
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county) T. T. SMITH,

Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte.tiUvery at Monroe. .

BOOTS septSO

A considerable stir has been created
by tha.actian of the, hoard of county

was made-upo- n a petition of a large

Agerman will be given to-nig- ht at
the room of the Assembly.

Continentakiit obsemihat an or-

der from headquarters isbiUjJished else-

where and demands their attention.
Our nemsgVf9AMioin'

Yesterday morningr just before day
BEST BYE WHISKEY.break six colored prisoners confined in

BOOTS
BOOTS
BOOTS

grogs ad ptjej&cittes.Union county jail made their escape. BOOTS
BOOTSTheir names are Sam. Rowland, Tom

n tt twurna- - HELD BROS.,B. X H. McADEN,Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell tor cash. FDauspices of
will indulge Htsellf fealr
ment wi under th
the Southern Stars militar;

Staten, Grand Sumpter, Eli Carlock,
Henry-- iQrawfofd and Bob . Belk, the
firsfTiarnect jof ihorn was held for thecompany.

All goods delivered In the city rree oi cnarge.
W. H. CRTMMINGER,

Trade Street,
Nert door below WHson & Black's old stand,

ap 15.
DBUGOIST Am) CMKMIST,recent burglary of the house of ex- -FiveEli&s Steele, the- -

nipobe ofc persons interested, . "V ester-dy- 7

eodnler petition vfak ieut irJ ind
the issue discussed at length before
the board by both sides. The change
contemplated is that the road shall
leave the present route at the house of
J. Muellerscheon, about three miles
from the city, follow, the line.of the old
plank road and return to the present
route atti the. house ,.of Mrs.,, Barnett, , a

WHOLESALE AND BIT AIL
Sheriff A. F. Stevens, while all the
others were held for larceny. A broth

Now offers to the trade a full stock of.er of Bob Belk is believed to have fur GROCERS and DEALERS in COUNTRY PRODUCE

shoes:!
SHOES !

SHOES !

HAMS,nished the prisoners with a file, which
thev drew up from the outside by a

Keep constantly on handstring, and with which they filed the
door of their cell from its hinges. Row Lubtn's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,
land took the wire from the tin cup in
the cell and with this picked the lock
which held his hand cults on him, the FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR-

KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES', AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Aclock to the chain with which he was Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

AND
AND
AND

AND
AND
AND

mile oeyona; ana me pie iui oskuik
tbei Change is, . tbatj-th- e .road by the old
plank road route is very much better
and can be more easily kept in order.
The commissioners heard the claims of
both1 'parties patiently and decided to
make the change asked for.

Military matters.
The Charlotte" Grays are making a

vigorous effort to revive interest in the
company and add to its membership.
The first drill had for many weeks oc

Pointy whwRS iieitW the poor
house two or three weekago. a raving
maniac, wasseitflfritbatm a few days
since and 4ied sndderUy "

The shipments of tobacco through
this city to;uthPtots continue
to be veaS'Agen;afid,ruieir
clerks are busier than they have been
ince mid-winter.- '-' ,

Mayor Osborne administerea the-oat-h

of office to members of the wlicet force
yesterday morning, arid made them an
appropriate talk touching their duties
as officers o the. peace-an- d vprotectors
of the lives and property of citizen

The register of deeds has received the
blanks upon which'; the ,cotmty Vas&s-so- rs

are required to make statistical re-

ports to the agricultural department of
the property, products ofthe. farm, fac-

tories, etc., and Jias them ready for dis

held to the floor, and that to a chain one
end of which was around his neck and

Exclusive Dealers inthe other fastened to the wall. Once English, French ami
out in the oassaee the prisoners broke
two of the iron bars from the window,
made a rone of their blankets and be-- 8HU--

HAMS,

HAMS,

RAMSOUR ft BONNIWELL'S and A. L.

FORD'S various brands ot FLOUR.American Tooth Brushesjran the descent. Two sot down safely,
HATS
HATS
HATS

then the other four eot on the rope at
one time, when it broke, precipitating
them to the eround. two ot them sprain

curred day before yesterday. COL U.vv.
Alaxflndpiv CQloneli of the Sejcopd
1tegitnrit,7hai taken his plfteet a & pri-

vate in the company.
The HornetsVKest Riflemen will car- -

about twenty men to Columbia on
Se 13th, and expect a jolly time. . The

i 1ing their ankleB in the fall. J These two
and another to wit: Grand Sumpter,
TTenrv Crawford and Bob Belk were Aiad, rROPKTXTORs or ths

PRESCRIPTION?yesterday near Monroe;
staten and f!arlock escaped into South
narnlina: and Rowland came toward CHARLOTTE HOTEL,CaretuUi prepared at all boon, botb plgbl and
Charlotte, having told his fellow-pri- s- SPRING Sni !HAMS. trrtriera that he intended to take the Air- -

day atT.ine train here this morning. A part7

tribution. . , hi -- i if

It is estimaWd that 100 tons of fert-

ilizers have been sold in Chester coun-
ty the past season1 to' grOW 'the cotton
crop of 1879. The average price of these
manures may be put downt. $40' per
ton, making.the entire supply eost1 the
county $60,000. fl" ).i ...i.i .h -- n -

In addition to being the BOfferer from
the spirit of retreruihinent which has
affected our new board:tf aldermen,

Statesville band will accompany mem.
A proposition has been made, and it

is said receives approbation from mem-

bers of both the companies, to combine
the best elements of each into a compa-
ny which shall be made the very best m
the State. It is conceded that it Would
be a pity fallow twomnanies whose
existence JbfearOzaliorM dates back
so many years, to go down but, it is ar

came up from Monroe last night and
are in the look out for him. ' CHARLOTTE, N. CH. McADEN'S

Prescripttoa Store.sheriff Hfl-qtv- .. ofunion, oners a re--
warH fnr the annrehension of the iail This house has been rentted and newly furnished,

and Is kept in first class style.
birds. Rowland is coppeicolored,
Phnnkv- - 30 vears old and weighs 175 gECURITY!gued, this may 'oe a necessity, owmS luour estimable city. xierK . ana weasuio 92 00Terms, Per Day .

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED INpounds. -
' r

Attention, Continental!
SECURITY 1stipn fmm hi A av before vester-r4tt6--BieF- w W Great induoements offered to table boardCHARLOTTE. ers; for terms see the proprietor.day. The rogue, wai

to leave the handlei SECURITY !
' ' HiAiiQtrARTERS, CHARLOTTE, )

Mecklenburg county, X. C , May 7. '79. ) tar-Omnib-
us and Carriages at every tralniYmnii - - i'wouMefexceedt

t V. 'it. irifAAMS 9fB MM WW VUW wsnotm ;One Bey cut of Ano4hr ffeheralraer S--: t- 'V, tLi: mm"''7?.TnJRaQl0W' VUV l?mM nun? t
I This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, TrunJca, c, ......Proprietors.

.Supertntendents.
Clerk.

FIELD BROTHERS
Mr. H. a Wilson Ladt,.
HXNRT WtLTOMO,Vrt ara herebv ordered to assembleA youth named Henry is

at the Home and Hospital, by the n--ArfoSo'iVlnjUlo, Ko'iOH 'uV ths.A TTeadouarters on Friday, the embraces every grade, and will be som as cneap 200 Barrels of

C. WEST & SONS'
.J3niberts, &m.axtNmxMT.a.fviiiemen.tow !1 i). . v,tju ban feb99th day of May, at 11 o'clock a. nx, to as the same Goods can be sold by any nouse iniroken.liandwho recently. n, nnertea . nauye oi "uwow a--wmplete-trrerangeiuHM- 'tti4irper,itne hit-'a- f present a the South.tine tue .uirur ptmeriviui, iuwiich- -

tf6f8bmTV im 3TTP'
yesceraay , moj
matronjientj
lnrpose, when

inbiMeuowei EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE $2.00ji.a. ' v. y ;teMdo $2.00 MARSHALLatuomaxi
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